A novel in vitro percutaneous penetration model: evaluation of barrier properties with p-aminobenzoic acid and two of its derivatives.
The objective of this study was to evaluate the utility of a stratum corneum substitute (SCS) as a novel in vitro percutaneous penetration model. The SCS consists of synthetic stratum corneum (SC) lipids (cholesterol, free fatty acids, and specific ceramides) applied onto a porous substrate. The composition, organization, and orientation of lipids in the SCS bear high resemblance to that of the intercellular barrier lipids in SC. The barrier integrity of the SCS was evaluated by means of passive diffusion studies, using three model compounds with different lipophilicities. The effects of lipid layer thickness, permeant lipophilicity, and altered lipid composition on the barrier properties were investigated, using isolated human SC as a control sample. For all three model compounds, the permeability characteristics of the SCS with a 12-mum-thick lipid layer closely resemble those of human SC. Modification of the lipid composition, generating an SCS that lacks the characteristic long periodicity phase as present in SC, was accompanied by a 2-fold increased permeability. The SCS offers an attractive tool to predict solute permeation through human skin. Moreover, as its lipid composition can be modified, they may also serve as a suitable screening model for diseased skin.